### Site Governance Team (SGT)

#### Call to Order

Crystal Trull, Chair

#### Approval of December 1, 2022 Minutes

Crystal Trull, Chair

[https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lUowctDsfPLBe1KLactlZPWyzDPNpIBG/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lUowctDsfPLBe1KLactlZPWyzDPNpIBG/edit)

#### Proposed Bell Schedule

Crystal Trull, Chair

**Please take a moment to register your vote on the proposed bell schedule change for the 2023-2024 school year.**

Our current bell schedule:
- Regular days, 8:35 - 3:15 pm
- Late start Wednesday (once per month), 9:55 - 3:15 pm

Proposed bell schedule to begin next year:
- Regular days, 8:35 - 3:20
- Early out (~ 3 times per month), 8:35 - 2:20

15 responses

- [I am in support of the new proposed bell schedule to begin in school year 2023-24](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lUowctDsfPLBe1KLactlZPWyzDPNpIBG/edit)
- [I would like the bell schedule to remain as it currently is in school year 2022-23](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1lUowctDsfPLBe1KLactlZPWyzDPNpIBG/edit)

#### Independent Study Contracts

Jeff Luna, Principal

Discussion points - Criteria for approving
- 1 contract once per year up to 5 days total
- Will not be granted if there are concerns with attendance or grades (2.0?).
- Students with an IEP must have it spelled out in the student’s IEP before it can be granted. Service hours missed will not be made up.
- Must be submitted a minimum of 10 days prior to departure
- Granting ISC is a site decision - not a teacher by teacher decision

#### Training

Crystal Trull, Chair

#### Future Agenda Items

SGT

Next SGT meeting: Thursday, March 2, 2023 7:15 to 7:45 am in the Muirlands Middle School Library